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Preface 

This booklet is one of a series designed to teach basic principles 
of health-particularly preventative health. The content has been 
especially designed to be relevant and helpful to the situation of those 
in remote villages. 

The lessons are taught in the traditional way through stories, 
which are complemented with many illustrations. The larger text is 
Matigsalug, but English is also included to assist other health 
workers. A set of questions and answers follows each story to be used 
in self-study or by the facilitator in group sessions. 
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Guhuren 12 

Ka an-anayan ne 
peg-uyamu ni Lolita te 

mig-anak 

Lolita delivers her first baby 

3 



One day, Lolita's niece came running to their house. She called 
out, "Mummy is having her baby and she asks you to come and help 
so please come!" 

4 



Sabekan aldew, miggendiye te engki Lolita 

ka anaken din ne migpalpallahuy. 

Ne migpangumew, "Insuhu a ni ine neg 

peendiyeen ka su eg-anak e sikandin!" 
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Naaldek amana si Lolita, ne migkahi diyet 

ki Inuk te asawa rin, "Eggendiya a kag 

bulig kandin piru prublima su ware ere due 

nekeuyamu, piru nakatameng ad dengan te 

dueg uyamu teg lesutan." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk di yet kandin te, "Due 
keilangan neg gimuwen nu." 

Lolita was scared. She said to Inuk, her husband and a barangay 
health worker, "Of course, I must go and help but I have not delivered 
a baby before. I have only watched others." 
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"Mahaan deg lesut ka bate tenged su kene 

ma ne sikan din pad eglesuti. lyan de 

mananey eglesuti ka egpanganayan pad. 

"Emun ke kene pad eglesut ka bate taman 

teg senge ka aldew e wey minsan 

egpanaman-taman din egginehed seled te 

hep-at ne uras, wey ke eglangeseen e te 

kene pad eglesut ka bate, wey ke 

eggingume e te sabekan aldew ka 

napigsaan te inugpaan, keilangan ne 

igpeendiyad sikandin te huspital su due me 

duktur neg palesut kandin di ye." 

lnuk said to her, "There are important things to remember. 
Because this is not your sister's first baby she should deliver it 
quickly. The first baby takes much longer to deliver. If a mother does 
not deliver her baby after a day of strong contractions and pushing for 
up to four hours, or she bleeds before the baby is born, or one day has 
already passed since her waters broke but labor hasn't started, then 
she must go to hospital. There the doctors will help her deliver the 
baby." 
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Inuk said, "The first thing to do is wash your hands with soap and 
water." He continued, "When your sister starts to push, it is important 
to put your hands on the baby's head to guide it out. I will show you 
using Iwayan's doll. The baby comes out with his face down. If his 
head comes out too fast the mother may get a big tear." 
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Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Ka hun-a neg 

gimuwen nu, keilangan neg lu-luan nu ka 

be lad nu wey egsebbunan." 

Ne migpabulus man-e sikandin ne migkahi 

te, "Emun keg bunsud din egginehed, 

keilangan neg gen-genan nu ka ulu te bate 

eyew egpakatulitu ka ulu rin ke hendei kag 

bayaan. Iling kayi te mennika ni I wayan ne 

igpapitew ku keykew. 

"Eglangkeb ka bate neg lesut. Emun ke 

masiyapat neg lihawang ka ulu te bate, 

egkahisian buwa ka iney." 
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Inuk said, "Once the baby's head is out, check that the umbilical 
cord isn't tight around the neck. You may need to cut it if it is very 
tight. The baby's head will tum sideways and with the next 
contraction, you can gently pull the head down and then up so the 
shoulders can come out. Then all of the baby will come out!" 

10 



Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Mesi eglihawang e 

ka ulu te bate, pitawa nu ka pused ke 

nakabelebed naa te lieg. Keilangan neg 

tamperen nu sika ke amana neehet. 

"Palingia nu ka ulu te bate, ne emun keg 

ginehed e man-e ka malitan, keilangan ne 

pahanganari nu teg wangi-wangi ka ulu te 

bate su eyew egpakalihawang langun." 

11 



. 
l ' 

lnuk continued, "It is very important, once the baby is born, that 
you cut the umbilical cord in a very clean way. You must clean the 
strips of cloth or string and the razor or knife you will use. This can 
be done by boiling them in water for ten minutes." lnuk said, "Be 
careful to do this, otherwise germs, especially the tetanus germ, can 
get into the cord and kill the baby." 

"Yes," replied Lolita. 'That's what happened to our neighbors' 
baby last year." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Emun keg lesut e ka bate, keilangan ne 

iyan nu itamped te pused ka malinis ne 

gepes. 

"Keilangan ne ieled nu seled te sampulun 

minutus te egkale-kale ne weyig ka iggiket 

wey igpisang te pused ne gepes." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

ay-ayaran nu su emun ke kene, egpakaseled 

ka kahew neg katitanus ka pused te bate ne 

kema keg patey buwa." 

Ne migtabak si Lolita ne migkahi te, "Uya, 

iling due ka neyitabu te sumbaley ta dengan 

ne miglesutan." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Wey nud e ipalesut 

ka inulunan keg kiteen nud neg malayat e 

ka pused neg pakalihawang ne due langesa. 

"Wey e ke eleg e neg lesut." 

Inuk said, "Don't pull the placenta out until you see that the cord 
gets longer and some blood comes out. Only then is it ready to come 
out." 
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Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Keilangan 

neg gen-genan nu ka bugtul rin samtang 

egpahanganaran nu teg weil-weil ka pused 

su eyew keneg lihawang ka aanakan." 

"Then you can pull gently while holding the uterus through her 
abdomen so it will not come out too," he said. 
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Inuk said, "The most important thing to do to stop your sister 
from bleeding afterwards is to massage her uterus through the 
abdomen. Continue massaging until the uterus feels the size and 
hardness of a pomelo. This is important to stop the bleeding. It is 
necessary to often massage her uterus until it becomes hard, as when 
it is soft she is more likely to start bleeding again." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka ispurtanti neg 

gimuwen nu eyew kenad eglanglangeseen 

ka suled nu, keilangan ne eghilhiluten nu ka 

bugtul rin. 

"Wey nu penpeneki teg hilut ka bugtul rin 

keg makehal e wey ka karakel iling te 

beungun. Su sabeka sika ne paahi te 

pegpeengked te langesa. 

"Piru keilangan neg laslasiyan teg hilut ka 

bugtul rin taman teg makehal e man-e iling 

te beungun. Su emun ke kene pad 

egmakehal ka bugtul rin, sikan naa kag 

langeseen din e man-e." 
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Then Inuk said, "Make sure your sister breastfeeds the baby as 
soon as she can as this will also help to stop any bleeding. You should 
hurry now and go to her house." 
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Ne migkahi man-e si Inuk te, "Keilangan ne 

egsalut din egpasusu te anak din su 

egpakabulig degma sika te pegpeengked te 

langesa. 

"Abpas kad due wey hendiyei nud 

sikandin ! " 

19 



So Lolita walked quickly to her sister's home. Bibing, her sister, 
was having many pains that were getting closer together. Lolita boiled 
some water and put in the knife and string as Inuk had instructed. 
Then she washed her hands carefully. 
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Ayunan ni Lolita te mig-iyal-iyal ne 

miggendiye te ugpaan te suled din. Te 

pegginguma rin, malasi egbalbalatiki ka 

suled din. 

Migdagdahew impakale-kale si Lolita te 

weyig wey in-eled din e ka gepes wey ka 

igbagkes te pused. 

Nataman mig-ayad-ayad e migpanlu-lu 

sikandin te belad din. 
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Soon Bibing started to push down. Lolita placed her hand under 
her sister's skirt and could feel the baby's head coming out. She let it 
come out slowly then felt around the baby's neck. There was no cord 
there. 

After the baby's head turned, she gently pulled down so the top 
shoulder came out. Then she carefully pulled out the bottom shoulder 
and the baby was born! The family was excited because the baby was 
a boy after three girls. 
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Te ware naluhey, migbunsud e migginehed 

si Bibing. Te pegsamsam ni Lolita, mania 

te nasamsam din e ka ulu te bate neg 

lihawang e. 

Pahanganari rin teg palihawang ka ulu te 

bate duma te pegsamsam te lieg te bate ke 

nabeleberan naa te pused, piru ware ded 

1ya. 

Te pegpalingi din te ulu te bate, henduen 

din pad pahanganari teg husud ne nataman 

nakalihawang e man-e ka sabekan 

pamanayen. Ne nataman migpahanganaran 

din e man-e teg husud ka dangeb ne 

pamanayen ne nataman miglesut e ka bate. 

Amanan nahale ka taltalaanak su lukes ka 

bate, su neelin ne malitan ka tatelun kakey 

nn. 

23 



The baby cried loudly and quickly turned from white to a red 
color. Lolita tied three pieces of string around the cord and cut it with 
the clean knife. She told her sister to start breastfeeding. 
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Migsinehew ka bate te meemen ne 

migmaangkag sikandin wey te 

nalnalingenngen e migmalalab e man-e. 

Migbagkes ni Lolita ka pused te bate te 

katatelu wey iyan din intamped ka malinis 

ne gepes. 

Ne migkahiyan dine ka suled din te, 

"Bunsuri nude teg pasusu ka bate." 
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Very soon there was a gush of blood. Lolita felt her sister's 
abdomen and noticed that the uterus had shrunk. She carefully pulled 
the cord, knowing that if she pulled too hard the uterus might come 
out or some of the placenta would break off and cause bleeding. Her 
sister helped push the placenta out too. 
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Sahuhune man-e ne migsirit ka langesa ni 

Bibing. Te pegsamsam ni Lolita, mania te 

migkepes bes e ka aanakan. 

Pahanganari rin e man-e teg weil ka pused, 

piru nakanengneng din te emun keg 

eggemhen1enan din teg gusud, egpakaruma 

ka aanakan wey ke egkahisi naa ka 

inulunan. 

Ke egkahisi ka inulunan, eglangeseen e 

man-e te dakel. 

Ne migginehed e man-e ka suled din ne 

nataman miglesut e ka inulunan. 
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Lolita massaged the uterus and her sister breastfed the baby. 
Soon there was very little bleeding and Lolita was happy. She had felt 
very nervous. 
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Ne inhilutan ni Lolita ka aanakan te suled 

din wey nakapasusu e sikandin te anak din. 

Te ware naluhey, deisek naan de ka langesa 

neg ligwang. 

Amana degma ne nahale si Lolita su 

nalaggew sikandin te an-anayan. 
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The next week Lolita returned to see Bibing. She and her baby 
were very well. Lolita brought with her some vegetables, fish and 
eggs, and told Bibing that these were good foods that Inuk said she 
should eat every day. 
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Seup ne simana, migleuy e man-e si Lolita 

ki Bibing. Nakita rin ne amanan meupiya 

ka talaanak. 

Migpanguyanan ni Lolita si Bibing te me 

gulay, isda, wey me ate lug, wey ingkahiyan 

din si Bibing te keilangan neg keen din 

tagse aldew te iling due su egpakabehey te 

meupiyan peglelawa. 
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/1 

Then Lolita checked the color ofBibing's eyelids and palms. 
They were pink like her own. "Inuk told me to check your color 
because if you are pale it means you have lost a lot of blood. Then 
you would need to take iron tablets every day to make you strong 
again," she said. 
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Impitew ni Lolita ka ilis te mata ni Bibing 

ke nekey ka batek piru bayew man ded 

egmalalab iling te kandin. 

Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "lngkahiyan a ni 

Inuk te keilangan neg tengtengan ku ka 

batek te mata nu su emun ke makalawag, 

dakel naa ka langesa nu ne naawe. 

"Ke iling due, keilangan neg inum ka te 

tablitas neg ngaranan te iron tagse aldew su 

eyew egmanakel kad man-e." 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "lngkahi man-e si 

Inuk te keilangan neg peimyunaysan nu ka 

bate keg gendini ka me duktur te seup ne 

bulan." 

Ne mig-inse si Bibing te, "Mania? 

Ispurtanti bes ka pegpeimyunays?" 

Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Ka 

pegpeimyunays egpakabulig te lawa te bate 

ne keneg keugpaan te kahew ne sika ka 

egpakarereet te bate. Sikan naa ka keilangan 

neg peimyunaysan ta ka me bate." 

Lolita said, "lnuk also says to make sure you take your baby to 
be immunized when the doctors visit the village next month." 

"Is immunization important?" asked Bibing. 
"Immunization against disease helps the body fight and protect 

against germs which may kill or seriously harm your baby. So it is 
important that babies are immunized correctly," said Lolita. 
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Ne migkahi si Bibing te, "Due narineg ku 

diyet duma ne delikaddu kun kag 

peimyunays. '' 

Ne migpangguhuran e ni Lolita si Bibing 

te, "Sengekakuwa ne egdatengen ka 

eg-imunayisan wey sengekakuwa 

egmemasakit ka me laplap wey keg derehes 

naa te pi Ian al dew. Piru kenen eleg ne 

igkalaggew sika su meupiya pad kag 

keimyunaysan kuntere te ware, su 

delikaddu emun egderalu ka bate te titanus 

wey ke tipdas." 

"I have heard from others that immunization can be dangerous," 
said Bibing. 

"Sometimes the immunizations can cause a mild fever, or skin 
reaction like a small sore or rash for a few days. But this is nothing to 
worry about and is far better than getting a disease like tetanus or 
measles," explained Lolita. 
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Migtimul rin man-e ka migkahi te, 

"Egkaayun man-e neg pakigkita ka te me 

nars eyew egkabehayan ka te duman 

tambag." 

Ne migkahi si Bibing te, "Salamat amana te 

pegbulig nu. Nahale a amana te peggendini 

nu su nakabulig amana kanami te daruwa 

ka tarn bag nu." 

"You can see the midwife or a health worker for more advice," 
she added. 

Bibing said, "Thank you so much for your help. I am so pleased 
you came because now both the baby and I are strong and healthy." 

36 



Me inse ke nekey ka katuenan 
Guhuren 12 

Ka an-anayan ne peg-uyamu ni Lolita 
te mig-anak 

1. Nekey-a ka duman palinneu teg lehenan ne keilangan 
ne igpehuspital e? 

2. Mamenua ka malehet ne peglesut te bate? 

3. Mania te ispurtanti neg pakalkaleen ka weyig neg 
subbukan te gepes wey ka iggiket te pused? 

4. Nekey-a ka duman palinneu ne mahaan eglesut ka 
inulunan? 

5. Nekey-a ka duman ispurtanti neg gimuwen eyew 
eg-engked ka eglangesa te peglesut te bate? 

6. Nekey-a ka meupiya neg keenen ne igpakeen te iyam 
ne miglesutan? 

7. Mania te ispurtanti neg peimyunays te bate? 

37 



Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Twelve 

Lolita delivers her first baby 

I. What are indications that a mother in labor is having problems 
and should be taken to hospital? 

2. What is the usual manner for a baby to be born? 

3. Why is it important to boil the knife and string before you cut 
the umbilical cord? 

4. What are three signs that the placenta is ready to come out? 

5. What are three important things to do to stop heavy bleeding 
once the baby is born? 

6. What are good foods for a new mother to eat? 

7. Why is it important to in1munize babies? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 12 

Ka an-anayan ne peg-uyamu ni Lolita 
te mig-anak 

1. Emun keg gingwne e te sabekan aldew, wey keg 
gingume e te hep-at ne uras kag ginehed, wey ke 
eglangeseen e te kene pad eglesut ka bate, wey ke 
miggingume e te sabekan aldew ka napigsaan te 
inugpaan.(Lukib 7) 

2. Eggun-a ka ulu eglihawang eglangkeb wey keg lepew 
e ka ulu, egpakiliren ka pamanayen degma. (Lukib 9, 
11) 

3. Eyew egpatey ka me kahew, wey eyew keneg 
katitanus su sika kag pekeyimatey te bate. (Lukib 13) 

4. Emun egsirit ka langesa, egkeWtisud ka pused wey 
egkiles ka aanakan. (Lukib 14, 27) 

5. Igpalesut ka inulunan egpahanganari wey eghiluten 
ka aanakan diyet bagtul taman teg makehal e iling te 
beungun. Pasusuwen ka bate diyet iney. (Lukib 15, 
17, 19, 29) 

6. Me gulay, isda, atelug, wey manuk. (Lukib 31) 

Keilangan man-e neg peinumen te dakel ne weyig. 

7. Eyew keneg utengan te me kahew te titanus wey me 
dwnan daldaluwen. (Lukib 34, 35) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Twelve 

Lolita delivers her first baby 

1. More than one day of strong contractions or pushing for more 
than four hours without the baby being born. (Page 7) 

2. Head first and face down, and once the head is born then the 
shoulders rotate sideways. (Pages 8, 10) 

3. To kill the germs, and especially the tetanus germs, that can get 
into the cord and and kill the baby. (Page 12) 

4. There is a gush of blood, the cord gets longer, and the uterus 
shrinks. (Pages 14, 26) 

5. Pull the placenta out very carefully and massage the uterus 
through the abdomen until it is firm and small like a pomelo. 
Get the mother to breastfeed soon as this will also help the 
uterus to contract. (Pages IS, 16, 18, 28) 

6. Vegetables, fish, eggs and also chicken. (Page 30) 

She also needs to drink plenty of water. 

7. It helps to protect and prepare the baby to fight against serious 
sicknesses caused by germs like tetanus or measles. (Pages 34, 
35) 
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Guhuren 13 

Egmenuwen ta ne keneg 
masulug ka me anak ta 

How to stop having babies 

41 



One day Lolita's sister Bibing and her husband came to visit with 
their children. Their baby was now two months old and very healthy. 
They talked for a while and Lolita prepared a meal of rice, vegetables, 
and fish for them. 
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Sabekan aide\\' migpanumbaley si Bibing 

diye te engki Lolita duma te asawa rin wey 

me anak dan. 

Ne seeye se anak dan, migdaruwe e ne 

bulan, amanan migmeupiya ka bate. 

Migpalalahey sikandan samtang te mig

andam si Lolita te pegkeen ne hemey, 

gulay, wey isda para kandan. 
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Migkahi ka asawa ni Bibing diyet engki 

Lolita wey diyet ki Inuk te, "Miggendini 

key su egbuyu key te tambag kaniyu. 

"Nahale key te me anak ney piru kene key 

egkeupian neg anak pad man-e. 

"Panulua key ke nekey kag gimuwen ney 

eyew kene key pad egpakaanak man-e." 

Bibing's husband said to Inuk and Lolita, "We have come to ask 
your advice. We are happy with our children but we don't want 
another baby soon. Please explain how we can stop having babies for 
a while." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Masulug ka paahi 

ne keneg pakaanak." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Kaayun neg 

palaygit ka malitan wey ke egpabaysik ka 

lukes su eyew keneg pakaanak sikandan. 

"Piru keg keupian kew pad neg anak 

keureme, due man-e duman paahi." 

Inuk said, "There are many ways to stop having babies." He said, 
"A man or woman can have a small operation to make them infertile. 
Or if you want children later there are other methods which can be 
used." 

45 



Bibing said quickly, "We would like more babies later but now I 
am so busy with our four little children. What other ways can we stop 
babies coming?" 

46 



Migkahi si Bibing te, "Egkeupian key pad 

neg anak keureme piru kene pad kuntee su 

egpangatimanen ku pad ka hep-at ne anak 

ney. 

"Ne nekey naan pad man-e ka duma ne 

paahi ne kene kig pakaanak?" 

47 



lnuk said to Bibing, "You can take tablets or have an injection 
containing honnones which affect your menstruation. Or a doctor can 
insert an IUD into your uterus to stop babies growing there. But this 
can cause infections." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk diyet ki Bibing te, 

"Egkaayun neg inum ka te tablitas wey ke 

indiksyun naa. 

"Wey ke egpaayudi ke naa degma. Piru ka 

ayudi, sengekakuwa egpakarereet te lawa." 

49 



lnuk continued, "There are other ways to stop having a baby. If 
you continue breastfeeding at least five big feeds a day and one feed 
at night then your menstruation will not start usually until the baby is 
at least six months old." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Duen pad man-e duma ne paahi ne keneg 

pakaanak. 

"Emun ke egpabulus ka egpasusu te bate, 

kema ke kene ke pad eglangeseen te me 

pilan bulan. 

"Ne puun due, egkaayun ne kene ke pad 

egpakaanak. 

"Piru due duma ne malitan ne kene de 

eggingumaan te hen-em ne bulan neg 

langeseen e." 
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"After your menstruation starts, you must watch every month for 
the time when you make a tiny egg which will become a baby if you 
sleep together," explained Inuk. "Soon after your menstruation, you 
will notice your vagina will feel wet, and you may pass out mucus 
that looks like egg white and is very stretchy like egg white. This is 
the time when you make the tiny egg." 
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Ne migpangguhud si Inuk diyet kandan te, 

"Emun keg bunsuran kad man-e 

eglangeseen, keilangan ne tagse bulan 

egtantanuran nu ka timpu ne due deisek ne 

atelug diyet keykew su sika ka egkeyimu ne 

bate emun ke dueg gimuwen niyu te 

alunggun. 

"Te pilan aldew ke egkeimpusan ka kag 

langeseen, egkanengnengan nu ka panti nu 

neg kasubid wey dueg lihawang ne 

egmalamiket iling kaangkag te diyet atelug 

te me manuk. 

"Sika ne timpu, eglepew ka deisek ne 

atelug ne sika kag kaayun neg keyimu ne 

bate." 
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Inuk said, "This is like a field full of rice. The rice grows when it 
is wet. And in the same way when you feel wet, this is the time when 
a baby will grow if you sleep together." Then he said, "Bibing, you 
must watch very carefully for this wet feeling and mucus and tell your 
husband that you should not sleep together until there is no more 
mucus and you have felt dry for two days." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Egpekeiling sika te 

similya te paley ne wey re egtubu keg 

kasubid. 

"Ne emun keg pakaheram ka malitan te 

panti rin neg kasubid, sika ne timpu neg 

kaayun egkeyimu ne bate emun ke dueg 

gimuwen niyu te alunggun." 

Ne migpabulus man-e sikandin ka migkahi 

te, "Keilangan Bibing neg bantayan nu sika 

ne emun keg kaheram nu neg kasubid ka 

panti nu, keilangan neg kahiyan nu ka 

asawa nu te delikaddu ke dueg gimuwen 

niyu. Wey e egkaayun ke warad e sika 

seled te daruwa ne aldew." 
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You usually only need to be careful for about ten days after your 
menstruation finishes. After this time the egg dies and you will not be 
able to make a baby again until the next month," said lnuk. 
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Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Keilangan ne 

amana kew eg-ayad-ayad taman te 

igkasapulu ne aldew puun te neimpusan ka 

kag langeseen. 

"Pekeimpus te sika ne timpu, ka atelug 

egpatey e wey kene kew red egpakaanak." 
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Bibing and her husband were very happy after Inuk had 
explained these things to them. They found that it worked just as Inuk 
had said. Later, when their baby boy had reached school age, Bibing 
and her husband had another baby. And they knew just the right time 
to make the baby because of what lnuk had taught them. 
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Amanan nahale ka alunggun te pegpanulu 

ni Inuk kandan meyitenged due. 

Pigtuman dan ka langun ne impanulu ni 

Inuk wey nataman, nanengnengan dan e ne 

malehet langun ka impanulu kandan. 

Ne hengkayi se eg-iskuyle e ka anak dan ne 

lukes, nakaanak e man-e sikandan. 

Ne henduen dan pad nakanengneng ke 

nekey ne timpu neg anak tenged te 

impanulu e sikandan ni Inuk. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 13 

Egmenuwen ta ne keneg masulug 
ka me anak ta 

1. Nekey-a ka duman paahi ne keneg pakaanak? 

2. Nekey kag gimuwen te malitan ne iyam pad mig-anak 
su eyew rnananey pad egpakaanak? 

3. Pekeimpus neg langeseen ka malitan, ken-u naa 
egkaayun neg kaberes ka malitan ke dueg gimuwen 
dan te alunggun? 

4. Egmenuwen-a te malitan teg pakanengneng neg 
ligwang ka atelug din wey egkaberes din ke dueg 
gimuwen dan te alunggun? 

5. Egkaluhey naa ne keneg kaayun ne dueg gimuwen te 
alunggun, tagse bulan, ke kene dan egkeupian neg 
pakaanak? Me pilan aldew? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Thirteen 

How to stop having babies 

I. What are some choices of family planning we can use to stop 
having babies? 

2. Under what conditions will breastfeeding protect against 
pregnancy? 

3. In which part of the menstrual cycle can the woman become 
pregnant? 

4. How does the woman know when she has made an egg and 
could get pregnant if she sleeps with her husband? 

5. How long should the couple not have sexual intercourse each 
month if they don't want to have a baby? 
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Nie tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 13 

Egmenuwen ta ne keneg masulug 
ka me anak ta 

I. Egpalaygit ka malitan wey ke egpabaysik ka lukes, 
eg-inum te tablitas wey ke egpeindikyun, egpaayudi, 
egtantanuran ka panti te malitan emun ke due 
egmalamiket. (Lukib 45, 49) 

2. Malasi egpasusu te bate te maaldew wey marusilem. 
(Lukib 50) 
Ispurtanti amana ne ka bate, kene diyeg susu te lain, 
ke kene, diyet iney rin wey kene pad egpakeenen ka 
bate taman te hep-at e ne bulan. 

3. Te hun-a wey ke igkarangeb ne simana keg 
pekeimpus kag langeseen, ke due maangkag ne 
malamiket neg ligwang diyet panti te malitan. Su sika 
ne timpu, eglihawang ka atelug neg keyimun bate ke 
due eggimuwen te alunggun. (Lukib 53, 57) 

4. Emun egkasubid ka panti rin, wey due egmalamiket 
neg ligwang. (Lukib 53, 55) 

5. Emun ke due kag malamiket wey keg kasubid ka 
panti te malitan, keilangan ne ware eggimuwen te 
alunggun taman teg kaawe e sika. Su eggingwna te 
sabekan simana wey ke sapulun aldew naa puun te 
eglangeseen ka malitan. (Lukib SS, 57) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Thirteen 

How to stop having babies 

I . A small operation, honnone tablets or injection, IUD, or natural 
methods. (Pages 45, 48) 

2. Breastfeeding at least five feeds a day and one at night. (Page 
50) It is important that the baby does not get food from any 
other source and that the mother has no vaginal bleeding after 
two months from birth. (It has been shown to be 98% effective 
at preventing pregnancy for up to 6 months after delivery if 
these conditions are followed.) 

3. In the first or second week after menstruation when she makes a 
tiny egg. (Pages 52, 56) 

4. She has a wet feeling in her vagina and underwear, and she may 
notice that she passes clear, stretchy mucus. (Pages 52, 54) 

5. For the entire time that the woman has the special wet feeling 
and mucus, and for two days after she becomes dry there. This is 
usually for one week to ten days after menstruation finishes. 
(Pages 54, 56) 
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Guhuren 14 

Natibbas te ugpit 
ka paa ni Biltu 

Biltu cuts his foot with a bolo 
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ti 

One day lnuk, Biltu and some of the other men from their village 
were clearing the land of vegetation. Suddenly the men heard Biltu 
cry out They ran over to him and saw he had gashed his foot with his 
bolo. The men became alarmed because there was a lot of blood. 
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Sabeka ne aldew, ensi lnuk, si Biltu wey 

duman me lukes diyet bariyu, nangekamet 

eyew egpammulaan te me gulay. 

Sahuhunen nakarineg ka me etew ki Biltu 

te migpanguleyi. 

Indugpu dan si Biltu wey nakita ran ne 

natibbas sikandin te ugpit. 

Naaldek sikandan tenged te dakel ne 

langesa te pali din. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

dagdahawan ta sikandin teg tanggu su eyew 

egkasanggel ka langesa neg sirit su kema ke 

egkaaminan sikandin te langesa." 

Ne mig-abey man-e sikandin migkahi te, 

"Mahaan buwa egpatey sikandin ke 

egkaawaan te dakel ne langesa." 

Then Inuk said, "We must act quickly to stop the bleeding for 
Biltu is losing too much blood." He said, "Our life depends on our 
blood. Ifhe loses too much blood he will die!" 
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Impaley-ang ni Inuk si Biltu diyet tane. Ne 

ingkahiyan din ka sabekan etew te 

igpakayew ka napalian ne paa. 

Inluung ni Inuk ka kumbale din wey inlupi 

din su igparapi din te pali ni Biltu. 

Ne nataman, imparapi dine te pali ni Biltu 

duma te pegtenes te meemen, taman te 

warad tnigsirit ka langesa. 

Amanan neyinghingesa si Inuk tenged su 

kenad eglangesa ka pali ni Biltu. 

Then Inuk told Biltu to lie down on the ground. He asked one of 
the others to raise Biltu's injured foot off the ground. He removed his 
own shirt, folded it into a pad and placed it over the wound. Then he 
pressed firmly on the cloth over the wound until the bleeding finally 
stopped. Inuk was relieved because Biltu's bleeding had stopped. 
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Then he said to the other men, "It is best to use a clean cloth and 
apply pressure to the wound for as Jong as it takes to stop the 
bleeding. If the first cloth gets soaked with blood, put another cloth 
on top of the first and continue to apply pressure. Ifno cloth is 
available then use bare hands," he said. "Make the person lies down 
and raise the bleeding limb above the head to prevent fainting," he 
said. 
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Ne migkahiyan din ka duman me lukes te, 

"Iyan meupiya neg gimuwen ta ka egkuwa 

te malinis ne manggad ne igparapi te pali ni 

Biltu wey igdakesel te meemen taman te 

kenad eglangesa ka pali." 

Ne mig-abey man-e sikandin migkahi te, 

"Emun keg keempet e te langesa ka 

kumbale ne indakesel nu, keilangan neg 

kuwa ka man-e te lain ne igparibabew nu 

wey ipabulus nu teg dakesel ka pali. Emun 

ware lain ne kumbale neg kahamit, tenesan 

de te belad nu ka pali." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Keilangan 

ne igpaley-ang nu ka etew wey kayawa nu 

ka napalian su eyew kene din egkalipung." 
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Then lnuk said, "Help me carry him to the village and I will 
clean the wound. If the wound is not cleaned it may become full of 
germs like the tetanus germs, and Biltu will become sick." 

So the men carefully carried Biltu back to the village. There, 
lnuk washed his hands, put some guava leaves in a pot of water and 
boiled it to pour on the wound. When the boiled water had cooled, 
lnuk inigated and cleaned the wound with soap. Then he used a clean 
cloth to gently remove dirt and grass from the wound. lnuk was 
careful not to start the bleeding again during the cleaning. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Bulihi e pa 
nikaniyu teg yayung ki Biltu su eglinisan 
ku pad ka pali din. 

"Su egkekehang ka pali din wey egkaayun 
neg katitanus ke keneg kalinisan, ne kema 
keg deralu rin e." 

Ne impahanganaran e yayunga te me etew 
si Biltu diyet bariyu. Pegkeuma te baley, 
impanlu-lu e te belad si lnuk wey 
migpekale-kale te weyig ne insubukan te 
dewun te beyabas ne ig-itis te pali ni Biltu. 

Ne hengkahi se nabewu e ka weyig, 
henduen pad ne ingkuwa ni Inuk eyew 
ig-itis te pali ni Biltu. Ne migkuwa rin te 
malinis ne manggad ne insebunan ne 
ig-awe te bilu diyet pali ni Biltu, ne 
nataman, mig-itisan dine te weyig. 

In-ay-ayaran ni Inuk teg linis ka pali ni 
Biltu sug kaaldek din kema keg sirit e 
man-e ka langesa. 
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Ne mig-inse si Biltu te, "Mania te in-init nu 

pad ka weyig?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Keilangan amana 

neg initen pad su eyew keneg pakaseled ka 

me kahew diyet pali. Su egkekapatey ka me 

kahew emun keg initen ka weyig." 

"Why must you boil the water first?" asked Biltu. 
"It's very important to prevent germs getting into the wound," 

answered Inuk. "Boiling the water kills any germs living in it." 
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Ne mig-inse e man-e si Biltu, "Ke ware 

niyu ga-gaani teg dakesel ka pali ku, 

egpatey e buwa perem tenged te makeseg 

neg sirit ka langesa ku?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, su eleg de ka 

langesa ta kayit lawa ta. Emun ke dakel e 

ne langesa ka egkaawe kayit lawa ta, 

egmahuye ki neg kataman egpatey ki." 

Kahi man-e ni Inuk, "Su egpatey ki ke ware 

langesa ta." 

Then Biltu asked, "If you had not acted quickly to stop the 
bleeding then would I have died?" 

"That's right," said lnuk. "We only have a limited amount of 
blood in our bodies. If we Jose too much through bleeding we grow 
faint and then die. We cannot live without blood," said lnuk. 
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Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Meupiya pad keg 

gendiye ka te huspital wey egpeindiksyun 

eyew kene kag titanusen. 

"Sengekakuwa ne egtitanusen ka minsan 

hentew ne me etew neg kapalian iling 

keykew." 

Ne mig-abey man-e sikandin ka migkahi te, 

"Sikan naa ka keilangan neg linisan ka pali 

iling te inggimu ku." 

lnuk said to Biltu, "You should go to the hospital to get an 
injection against tetanus as soon as you can. Anyone with this type of 
wound has a high risk of getting the tetanus germs. This is why it is 
important to clean all wounds carefully as I have done," he added. 
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Ne mig-inse si Biltu, "Egteyien nu naa 

diyet diralem te pali ku su eyew egkapegket 

ded?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Kene, su bayew 

pad malindit ka pali nu, mas meupiya emun 

ke kene egteyien. 

"Su emun ke egteyien ka pali, keneg 

pakalihawang ka kahew diyet pali neg 

kataman egkekehang e." 

Biltu asked, "Will you put stitches in my foot to close the 
wound?" 

Inuk replied, "No, because it has been a dirty wound and it is 
much better to leave such wounds open. If the wound is stitched it 
may become infected because the body cannot get rid of the foreign 
matter." 
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Biltu was grateful to lnuk. "What must I do now?" he asked. 
lnuk said, "Keeping the wound clean is very important. Carefully 

wash it as l have done and cover it with a clean cloth, morning and 
night, to prevent dirt and insects from entering it. If the wound 
becomes infected with germs you will need to see a health worker for 
some antibiotics," he added. 
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Migpasalamat amana si Biltu ki Inuk. Ne 

mig-inse sikandin te, "Nekey naan e kag 

gimuwen ku kuntee?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

linisan nu ka pali nu. Ay-ayari nu teg linis 

ili°ng te inggimu ku wey bukusi nu te 

malinis ne manggad te maselem wey 

marusilem su eyew wareg pakaseled ne 

malindit." 

Ne migpabulus man-e sikandin ka migkahi 

te, "Emun keg kekehang ka pali nu, 

keilangan neg gendiye ka te health worker 

eyew egbuyu te antibayutik." 
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So Biltu went home. But he did not follow Inuk's instructions 
about keeping the wound clean. After a few days, germs got into the 
wound and he got an infection. His foot became hot and swollen, 
especially around the wound, and there was a lot of pus coming out of 
it. So Biltu returned to lnuk. 
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Ne henduen pad mig-uli si Biltu diyet baley 
ran. Piru ware din tumana ka impanulu ni 

Inuk meyitenged te peglinis te pali. 

Migginguma ka pilan aldew, naseleran e te 
kahew ka pali din, ne nataman 

migkekehang e. 

Miglebag e ka paa rin, labi e ka ilis te pali 

din wey mignenane e. 

Miglibed e man-e si Biltu diyet ki Inuk. 
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Then lnuk said, "This is what happens when a wound is not kept 
clean. Now that germs have infected your wound I will need to give 
you an antibiotic." 

lnuk cleaned the wound again - it was painful for Biltu. Then 
he gave Biltu some antibiotic tablets and instructed him to take them 
until they were finished. And lnuk made sure that Biltu cleaned and 
dressed his wound morning and night. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Bing kayi kag 

keyitabu emun keneg linisan layun ka pali. 

Kuntee su miglebag man-e sika tenged te 

kahew ne nakaseled, keilangan neg 

peinumen kud sikeykew te antibayutik." 

Miglinisan e man-e ni Inuk ka pali ni Biltu 

- nasakitan amana si Biltu. 

Migbehayan ni lnuk si Biltu te antibayutik 

ne tablitas wey ingkahiyan din sikandin te 

keilangan neg aminen din langun teg inum 

ka me tablitas. 

Insigguru ni Inuk neg linisan ni Biltu ka 

pali din wey egbukusan te malinis ne 

manggad te maselem wey te marusilem. 
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lnuk instructed Biltu to cover the wound. But he also told him 
that it was important to change the cloth when it became wet or dirty. 

And so Biltu's wound slowly began to heal and he could walk 
easily once more. 
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Impanulu ni lnuk si Biltu teg bukusan ka 

pali din. 

Migkahiyan man-e sikandin ni Inuk te, 

"Keilangan neg liwanan nu ka igbukus nu 

te pali, labi e ke egkasubid wey keg 

biluwen e." 

Nataman, napahan-ganaran e neulii ka pali 

n~ Biltu wey egpekeyipanew rin e man-e. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 14 

Natibbas te ugpit ka paa ni Biltu 

I. Nekey-a ka hun-a neg gimuwen ke dueg kapalian? 

2. Mania te ispurtanti ne mahaan egpakasanggelen ka 
eglangesa? 

3. Ne emun keg kasanggel e ka langesa, nekey naan e 
man-e ka seup neg gimuwen? 

4. Mania te keilangan ne layun de eglinisan ka pali 
taman teg keulian e? 

5. Keilangan naa neg pateyi te pali? Mania? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Fourteen 

Biltu cuts his foot with a bolo 

I. What is the first thing that must be done to help someone with a 
bleeding wound? 

2. Why is it important to stop the bleeding quickly? 

3. Once the bleeding has been stopped, what should be done next? 

4. Why is it so important to keep wounds clean until they heal? 

5. Should we close a wound with stitches? Why or why not? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 14 

Natibbas te ugpit ka paa ni Biltu 

1. Keilangan neg dagdahawan egdakeseli te manggad ka 
pali wey egkayawen ka napalian. Wey egpenpeneki 
kag ilingen due ke kenad eglangesa. (Lukib 69, 71) 

2. Egpatey ki keg kaaminan ki te langesa puun teg 
kapalian su kene kig keuyag ke egkaaminan ki te 
langesa. (Lukib 68, 75) 

3. Eg-ay-ayaran teg linis ka pali te impakale-kale ne 
weyig ne insubukan te dewun te beyabas, wey 
egsebbunan. Nataman itisan ka pali te weyig. (Lukib 
73) 

4. Eyew keneg kekehang ka pali wey ke egkatitanus. 
(Lukib 74, 76, 79) 

5. Kene egkaayun neg pateyi ke malindit ka pali su 
kema keg kekehang su keneg pakalihawang ka kahew 
diyet pali. (Lukib 77) Wey re egkaayun neg teyien ka 
pali ke malinis wey ke diye naa te ulaula wey 
igkarangeb, wey re man-e ke keneg engked kag 
langesa. 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Fourteen 

Biltu cuts his foot with a bolo 

l. Quickly stop the bleeding by pressing a cloth finnly on the 
wound and raising the injured part above the head. Do this until 
the bleeding stops. (Pages 69, 70) 

2. We will die if we lose too much blood from a wound. We cannot 
live without blood. (Pages 68, 75) 

3. Carefully clean the wound using water that has been boiled and 
cooled, and soap. (Pages 72) 

4. To prevent the wound becoming infected with genns like 
tetanus. (Pages 74, 76, 78) 

5. Never stitch a dirty wound as the body will not be able to get rid 
of the germs from the closed wound and it might become a bad 
infection. (Page 77) A very clean wound or one on the face can 
usually be stitched, and a wound will need stitches if we cannot 
stop the bleeding. 
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Guhuren 15 

Naluwasan si lwayan 

lwayan scalds herself 
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Iwayan was helping Lolita, her mother, prepare the evening meal. 
She was boiling some vegetables over the fireplace when she knocked 
the pot with her hand. The pot full of boiling water spilled onto her 
arms and legs. lwayan began to scream in pain. 
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Migbulig si Iwayan te iney rin ne si Lolita 

teg andam te iglabung dan. 

Te pegsusubba rin te gulay diyet abuwan 

dan, nasinggul ni I wayan ka kuren ne 

migsubbaan din te gulay ne diye 

nakabus-ug te belad din wey bubun din. 

Nakapanguleyi si lwayan su masakit amana 

ka nabus-uhan. 
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Lolita was frightened but she remembered what lnuk, her 
husband, had told her to do when somebody gets burnt by fire or hot 
things. She quickly pulled lwayan away from the fireplace to the 
water container and removed her daughter's clothes. Then she poured 
cold water over lwayan. 
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Nalaggew amana si Lolita piru nakasuman

suman din te ingkahi ni Inuk kandin ke 

nekey ka eggimuwen din ke dueg katutung 

wey keg kaluwasan te meinit ne weyig. 

A waa rin dagdahawi si I way an di yet marani 

te abuwan wey inluungan din te kumbale, 

wey imbus-uhan din te maagsil ne weyig. 
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Inuk and Junjun heard the screams and came running to 
investigate. 

Lolita said to them, "Hurry and get more water! Iwayan has spilt 
boiling water on herself1 See, I am pouring cold water on the burns 
just as you instructed." 

Then Inuk said, "That's good. Keep doing that while we get more 
water." 
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Pegkarineg enni Inuk wey ni Junjun ki 

I wayan te migpanguleyi, migdagdahew e 

sikandan mig-uli ka egnengneng ke nekey 

ka neyitabu. 

Kahi ni Lolita diyet kandan te, "Abpas kew 

rue! Sakug kew pa te weyig su naluwasan 

te meinit ne weyig si lwayan! Tengtengi 

niyu, imbus-uhan kud si Iwayan te maagsil 

ne weyig iling te ingkahi nu keddi Inuk." 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Meupiya. Pabulus 

ka samtang egsakug key pad te weyig." 
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So Inuk and Jun jun brought more containers full of water and 
they poured the water over lwayan's bums. After a short time, when 
there was no more water, they took Iwayan down to the nearby spring 
which supplied water to their village. And lnuk made his daughter put 
her burnt arms and legs under the cool spring water for a long time. 
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Impanakeru e ensi Inuk wey si Junjun, ne 

nataman, imbus-ug dan e te belad wey 

bubun ni lwayan ne naluwasan. 

N atagtaheed, te warad e weyig, in-uyan dan 

e si Iwayan diyet due tulalug ne 

egpanakeruwanan te me etew. 

Bayew nalugluhayan si Iwayan ka 

impatulayasan ni Inuk diyet tulalug. 
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Tenged te egkasakitan pad si I way an te 

belad din wey bubun din ne naluwasan, 

migkuwa si Inuk te parasitamul ne 

impeinum din su eyew kene amanag 

masakit. 

Impitew rin ka naluwasan, migpanlambetug 

e wey migmalalab e. 

Iwayan was still in some pain after this, so lnuk gave her some 
paracetamol to help stop the pain. He examined the bum; there were 
many blisters and the skin was red. Then lnuk said to Lolita, "I am 
proud of how quickly you acted to pour cold water continuously on 
the bums. Because of this, Iwayan has less damage to her skin. 
Otherwise she may have needed to go to hospital or even have died. 
Using cold water on the bums stops the flesh from cooking and being 
damaged," he said. 

Then Lolita said, "I remember what happened to little Anita 
whose clothes caught fire. She ran around in a panic and when they 
fmally removed her clothes she was very badly burned. And they did 
not use water on the bums. She died after that." 
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Migkahiyan ni Inuk si Lolita te, "Amana a 
ne nahale te migdagdahawan nu teg bus-ug 
si I wayan su emun ke ware perem nasaluti 
teg ·bus-ug, egkareetan e perem ka laplap 

din. lgpahuspital buwa perem sikandin ke 
ware nasaluti teg bus-ug te weyig wey ke 
kene, kema ke egpatey rin." 

Kahi ni lnuk te, "Kene amanag pakarereet 
te laplap ke egkasalutan teg bus-ug te 
maagsil ne weyig." 

Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Nakasuman
suman a te pegkatutung te kumbale te bate 
dengan neg ngaranan ki Anita. 

"Migpalpallahuy ka bate te pegkaaldek din, 
te peg-awe dan e te kumbale din amanan 
dakel ka natutung. 

"Wey ware dan man-e bus-uhi te weyig ka 
natutung. Puun dutu migpatey si Anita." 
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Inuk said, "Young children like her must always be watched 
around the fireplace because they do not understand the dangers. If 
possible, the fireplace and hot objects like pots or lamps should be 
raised up cut of the reach of children," said Inuk. "And if a person 
catches fire, they must not run around in a panic, but instead roll on 
the ground or use a blanket to put out the flames," he added. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

bantayan ka me deisek ne bate ne iling pad 

ki Anita su kene dan pad egpakanengneng 

te delikaddu bes ka hapuy." 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Keg kaayun, ka 

egmemeinit ne kasangkapan iling te sulu 

wey kuren, keilangan ne igpariyu taman te 

keneg keumaan te me bate." 

Ne mig-abey man-e sikandin ka migkahi te, 

"Ne emun man-eke due etew neg 

kasilaban, keilangan ne kene egpalpallahuy, 

ke kene, eglilid-lilid diyet tane wey keg 

bubukusan dan naa te ulesen wey duma pad 

ne manggad eyew egkeebukan ka hapuy." 
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lnuk said to Lolita, "Keep lwayan's bums clean using soap and 
water every day. But do not burst the blisters because they keep the 
germs out." 

Then Lolita asked, "Do we need to cover the bums?" 
lnuk said, "It is best to leave bums open to the fresh air but if a 

cloth is used to cover a burn it must be clean, and it must be changed 
when it gets wet or dirty." 
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Migkahiyan ni lnuk si Lolita te, "Keilangan 

ne tagse aldew eglu-luan nu te sebbun wey 

weyig ka paddel ni I wayan. Piru banteyi nu 

ne keneg kapigse ka migpanlambetug su 

kema keg kaseleran te me kahew." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita te, "Egbukusan te 

naan pad ka paddel rin?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Meupiya ke kene 

de egbukusan ka paddel piru emun keg 

bunbunan nu ma, keilangan ne malinis ne 

manggad ka igbukus nu wey keilangan neg 

liwanan emun keg kasubid e man-e wey ke 

malindit e." 
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Te natagtaheed, migkahiyan ni Inuk si 

Lolita te, "Keilangan ne layun ta egpitawa 

ka paddel ni I wayan su eyew 

egkanengnengan ta ke malinis naan <led ka 

paddel rin. 

"Su egpakaseled ka kahew ke malindit ka 

paddel rin neg keyimu e man-e ne dakel ne 

paddel." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita te, "Egmenuwen-a teg 

ila ne naseleran te kahew ka paddel?" 

Later lnuk said to Lolita, "We should examine lwayan's bums 
often to ensure they are clean. If they become dirty then germs will 
enter and they will become infected." 

"How will we know this? What signs are there when germs infect 
a bum?" asked Lolita. 

lnuk answered, "The bum will become red and hot. There will be 
pus and it may smell bad. Then health workers like myself need to 
give an antibiotic to kill the germs." 

"When do we need to go to hospital with bums?" asked Lolita. 
lnuk replied, "Large bums on the face, or on the hands or feet, 

deep bums, or any bum covering a large area of skin; these need 
hospital treatment." 
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Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Emun egmalalab e 

ka paddel wey egmeinit e. Ne emun man-e 

egnenane e wey egmangareg ka paddel. 

"Ne sikan timpu, keilangan neg peinumen e 

sikandin te antibayutik ne iggimatey te 

kahew." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita te, ''Ken-u ne 

keilangan eggendiye te huspital ka 

egketutung?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Emun ke dakel 

kag katutung diyet ulaula, diyet kernel, wey 

ke amanan dakel ka natutung ne laplap, 

keilangan e neg gendiyet huspital." 
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lnuk said, "People with large or deep burns are at risk of 
infection and dehydration because their skin is damaged." He 
explained, "Skin is like a plastic bag full of water. The bag keeps the 
water in and the genns out. If the bag has a hole then the water drains 
out. In the same way our skin keeps the water in our bodies and the 
genns outside. The damaged skin from a bum is like the hole in a bag 
- it lets water out and germs in. This is the reason why people with 
burns can die from infection or dehydration. So they must be taken to 
hospital if the bum is severe." 
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Migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka me etew ne 
natamtamanan natutung, mahaan de 
egkekehang ka laplap dan wey egkammaraan 
e ka me lawa ran su nareetan e ka laplap 
dan." 

Migpanulu sikandin ne migkahi te, "Ka 
laplap tailing te silupin ne napenu te weyig. 
Ka me kahew diye te lihawangan, ne ka 
weyig diyet seled te silupin. Piru keg 
kabutbutan ka silupin, egkeitis e langun ka 
wey1g. 

"Ka laplap ta ka nekeelet te weyig kayit lawa 
ta, ne ka kahew, di ye ded te lihawangan. Ke 
egkatutung ka laplap ta, egkeiling degma te 
lungag diyet silupin, egkeitis e ka weyig ne 
ka kahew egpakaseled e degma. 

"Sika kag puunan ne due me etew neg patey 
neg katutung puun teg kekehang e ka laplap 
dan wey nammaraan e ka lawa ran. Su 
keilangan e neg uyanen e sikandan diyet 
huspital ke amana e ne masumpit." 
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So lwayan's bums gradually healed and she was able to begin 
helping her mother again. She was always careful around the fireplace 
and other hot things because she did not forget her bad experience 
with them. 
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Nataman, napahan-ganaran e neulii si 

Iwayan wey egpakabulig-bulig dine man-e 

te iney rin. 

Puun dutu, amana rin egbantey keg susubba 

sikandin wey te langun ne me meinit su 

kene din egkalingawan ka nabayaan din. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 15 

Naluwasan si lwayan 

I. Nekey-a ka an-anayan neg gimuwen ta ke dueg 
kaluwasan, katutung, wey keg kasilaban? 

2. Mania te keilangan ne eglinisan ta ka naluwasan wey 
ke natutung, wey keg menuwen ta teg linis? 

3. Ken-ua eg-uyana diyet huspital ka natutung wey ke 
naluwasan naa? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Fifteen 

lwayan burns herself 

I. What must we do first for someone who is burned or on fire? 

2. Why is it so important to keep bums clean and how can we do 
this? 

3. When should someone with bums be taken to hospital? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 15 

Naluwasan si lwayan 

I. Ig-eled wey ke egbus-uhan te maagsil ne weyig ka 
naluwasan wey ke natutung. Keilangan ne mananey 
nug engkeri teg bus-ug te weyig. (Lukib 95, 97, 99) 
Emun ke dueg kasilaban, palililiran de diyet tane wey 
ke egpabubukusen de te ulesen eyew egkeebukan ka 
hapuy. (Lukib 103) 

2. Amanan ispurtanti ka peglinis te naluwasan wey ke 
natutung eyew keneg kekehang ka laplap. Eglinisan 
ka nuluwasan wey ke natutung tagse aldew te sebbun 
wey malinis ne weyig wey keilangan ne keneg 
pamigseen ka nanlambetug su eyew keneg kaseleran 
te kahew. (Lukib 105, 106) 

3. Emun ke dakel amana ka natutung wey ke naluwasan 
ne laplap, ke maralem, ke diyet ula-ula, wey ke diyet 
kernel, henduen pad ne igpeendiye te huspital. (Lukib 
107) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Fifteen 

lwayan burns herself 

I. Pour cold water over the bums. Keep doing this for a long time. 
(Pages 94, 96, 98) If someone is on fire, make them roll on the 
ground or put a blanket over them to put out the flames. (Page 
102) 

2. Keep bums clean to prevent germs from entering the bum and 
causing infections. Wash them every day with soap and clean 
water but do not burst the blisters. (Pages 104, 107) 

3. If the bums cover a large area of skin, are deep, or are on the 
face, hands or feet, this person must go to hospital or they may 
die. (Page 107) 
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